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ELGIN

CREAMERY

BUTTER

30c.

PER POUND.

Wm. KROGER.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

Sporting Goods House

IN THE CITY

'or All Kind Of Sports,

or Tennis Players,

or Baseball Players,

or Football Players,

or Bicyclist,

or Croquet Players,

or Fishermen.

IIAVli ll'l.l, I, IMC ol' ROM.KK

SKATl-- AND HAMMOCKS.

L. BLOMBERG
CORTLANPJBRQS.

RBAL BSTATB DROKER8.
1NVB8TMBNT AOBNT8.
NOTARY PUBLIC

l.usni Bceureij placed at 8 ptr cent.
Offices 145 & 36 Fatton An., up stairs

SOME LOW PRICES

California Peaches 18c. Per Can.

California Apricots 15c. Per can.

. Pure Maple Syrup $1.25 Per Gal.

Cucumber Pickles 40c. Per Gal.'

Sweet Mil Pickles 75c. Per Gal.

Soar Mil Pickles 60c. Per Gal.

California Evaporated Peaches,

Apricots Lnri Pears 17c. Per Lb.

Q-- A.. Qreer.

llii'irn "
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Tiie

Spring
When Your Appetite is Fickle

Try our B.MS ami UKBAKFA8T

IIAVON. We have n cumWile

assortment. imliiiliiiK Juo FINE

COCNTY HAMS iH reevirctl.

Also URIEL) HEBI-- :

A. D. COOPEK,

COt KT SIJI'AKH ASIIKVll.l.i:, X. C.

DO YOU SMOKE?

WELL tiii:s WHY not smoke
the jinsT cic.aks axd ronc-c-

ix rows.

HeNtun
has the hest five Axi tex
cext cic.aks ix town.

Heuton
HAS VAI.E MIXTCKE. OXFOKI)

HAKE, :t KIXGS, SEAL N. C

HEM CLIfl'IXtiS, lll.CE TAG,

COLDEX SEAL, IIOXEST JOHX.

Cl.T I'l.VC, YELLOW NOSE,

SWEET CAI'OKAL, LUXE JACK,

VANITY FA IK, HE. I VT Y URIC. IIT,

JVXALVSKA, OO.'A.V SCEPTKE.

ETC.

FINE LIXE OP 1'LVt.i TOIIACCO.

IIFflTrtY'C --'(! SOI Til MAIX ST..
ULnllM 0 AsiiEvu.i.B. x. c

BARGAINS IN NOVELS

lESSTHIWUlF PRICE

Why pay jj ami p cents for novels when you
can get just as good this week fur ioc. at Kay o.

Over.vlltliliy noted nulhors. lilsew here you
pay .we., s.sc , 30c. mid 50c. for same novels.
Don't he nfraiil to look nt them, you lon t have
t liny unless you want to U so.

SPECIAL PIPE SALE

Will continue this week owIiik lu the law
siiles during the past week, over 5110 pipes sold
in less than n moiilli. They must lie cheap else
they would not sell so fast. It will pay you lo
buy now while they are cheap.

TEXAS SIFT1KGS

Only j2.5o a yenr. Regular price fi.uo per year.
You cniinot buy for less except nt Riiy's.

WRITING TABLETS

For ieii and pencil. Hind's writing paper
Crane il writing paper; Ward's writing paper
Hake's writing paper; Hurllmt'a writing patier
Any style, nny sine, any price, any color.

GARDEN SEED

l. M. Ferry's celebrated new crop garden
seed, (tunrnuteed fresh.

FRUIT DAINTIES

The daintiest form of candy imaginable just
out. Pure nmple sugar only joc.

RAY'S
Telephone 194. h X. Cuurl Sqiuircl

Manitoba

Corn

Qurg

Removes ....
The Too Corn

CAMCHAEL'S PHARMACY.

WILL YOU WANT

A Freezer This Year?

This cul represents the lnltsi mnl lcsl licezci

vcr nuiiufiictilrcd. It liu.s lutli lop uml side mu- -

iullaml loflllly appreciate its good qualities islo

use one, hpaee fullmls hitlhcr details ol lis ex

cellency. Prices same as last veal'. We also

ave a big stuck of the liinmils White Mumitaill

t same price.

-- I

FRESH - CRACKERS.

Water Thin,

Social Ten,

Fancy Graham,

Oatmeal,

Albert Biscuit,

Afternoon Tea,

Extra Toast,

Salt Banquet,

Orange Slices,

Plain & Salt Sodas.

POWELL & SNIDER

113

CL07II.YO AX1J

II. I IS, .s7( i:.s',

AM) f.MHKEI.I.AS.

iki:ss uoons am
TKIUMIXCS, Alldnnlrs

DOMES PIC I'h'V WOODS

hi G'lt-ti- 1 4l7r.

FA.YCV GOODS,

BU'PTEMCK PA TTEK.SS

.i.i pp.vas, A't'o'.v, oi.
CLOTHS, TKVMCS, Kit

H. REDWOOD & CO.

Heinitsti & Reaoan
WB ARB THB SELLING AORNTS

IN ASHEVILLE FOR

CONFECTIONS

Pure - and Delicious

BON BON8 AND CHOCOLATB

CHOCOLATB PARLINB8,

4 MIXBD CHOCOLATBS.

CREAM WINTBRORBBN,

CREAM PBPPBRMINTS,

OLD FASHIONED MOLASSES

CANDY, ETC.

RBCBIVltD FROM FACTORY TWICII A

.. .' . WBBtC , ..

THE SPORTS HAVE A NIGHT

GLOVE CONTEHTH IN ONI". OF
TUB Bl Bl-RU-

.

PuucbliiK-sprlnttu- foulest lie-Iwe-

Edward DeMund of New
vork !and Oscar DeArmoiid or
Knoxvllle, With other Bouts.
A four-roun- d glote contest came oil in

the suburbs last night between Iiilward
DeMund, the New York bantam weight,
and Oscar DeArmond of Kuoxville.

Later events on the card save the crowd
its money's worth, but the performance

of the stars was a bang up fake.

The KnoxTille party bunched his tlukcs

and worked his left like a straiglitout
pumphandle; the muscles of his chucks
became rigid with a fit of grins, and he

proved to be a handy man with his legs

in bis ability to keep out of harm's way
and in his agility in getting to his scut
on the call of time. DeMund, in liis .. lats.
must be a clever fighter. He showed
himself skillful in a round tor points
after the fake show, but there wasn't
the ghost of a chance for him in the run
ning match with the sprinter from Ten
ncssee.

DeMund was born m Koumania 21
years ago, but lias been m America the
past 112 venrs, where his home has been
made in Xcw ork Citv. lie lights nt
110 pounds and lias met somegood ones
in his class, He fought George Bvnnct
in the Brighton Athletic club, Brooklyn,
in what started out to be a ten rounds
go, but the police interfered iu the fifth
round when Hennct was licing brutallv
punished. Other amateur fights includ
ed a licking given to Henry Goodman in
eight rounds, in the rooms ol a club on
Hudson street in iNevv ork. UeMuml
also sparred with George IHxon.

UeArmonrl stated unit lie laid no
claim for pugilistic honors and that his
only fistic glory had been gamed in exln
bition bouts in the Arcade saloon kept
by his brother in Kuoxville. lie weighed
lbO pounds in the ring last night.

At nine o'clock between forlv unci fifty
sports had come together to see the Inn,
and the parse was collected from tbe
crowd by a young man whose tousled
bangs and reckless display ol the "long
green" proclaimed him to be dead game
and in the incipient stages of an inglo
rious jag. The young man-with-- a jig an
nounced that be "was elected treasurer"
and retired with the purs?, presumably
for consultation with the piincipal. As

he Ielt the enclosure a contributor sung
out, ' bav, thev won t t row this scrap
for that dollar, will they ?"

When the "stull was counted the sup
ply was considered to be too "slim" lor
the original tip of a fight to a finish and
the expected but fratern-
ity from Asheville whose windy promises
had gotten up the match was licnouiiccu
for a crowd ol chumps. The result, how
ever, proved tuat some Asheville sports
have long bends, and in this particular
instance had s:ed up the affair as a
scheme for "raising a little wind" by par
ties at leapt one of whom can't tight a
little bir.

The gloves were thrown into the ring
and towels, water and oiie sponge were
spread out at 1U o'clock.

''Well, get ready," was the speech ol
the master of ceremonies and the men
stepped briskly to the center, slmok
hands and telt lor an opening. I he kid
forced in a swing lor the big fellow's
topknot but the mini from Tennessee
wasn't there. In the secon I round there
was a rapid and the
crowd cheered the pair lo keep it up.
The spunk died out as quickly as it had
fired, however, and it was a running
match to the close. A consolation round
was given the spectators, hut it was a
repetition ot the first four. DeArmond
was winded and Hopped into a seat.
Tbe chase was clearly DcMuml's and
was so decided by tbe referee.

The bantam and an unknown then had
a lively meeting, and the night closed
with a tilt between two coons dubbed
the "Coffee Cooler" and the "Mountain
Skyclone." The darkies darted at each
other in dead earnest, but were hall
by cries ol "Shake hands first." The
"Cooler" told the crowd "we'se heali lo
fight. I donu wan' to shake hands wid
him," and they punched and tumbled
around till the perspiration tilled up
their eyes and their shoes came off. The
contribution was given to the "

NOW MR. HILL.

Heuator Mills And Tbe luvonie
rax.

Washington, April 25. In his speech
on the tar ill' yesterday Mr. Mills said the
income tux had been denounced to the
Senate by the Senator from New York
I Mr. Hill) as socialistic, anarchistic and
sectional, but when the poor laborer had

to pay 08" percent, duty on the shirt he
wore that tax was r ot so denounced.
All taxes, he repeated, should be assessed
in proportion to the ability of the tax
oavcr to pay, and in proportion to the
property which had to be protected. He
had never beard that the heuator Iron)
New Vork, wheu he was Governor ol
that State, bad called on the Legislature
to repeal the income tax there, and if
such a tux was a fair one in the State ot
New York, why was it not also a fair
one foi the United States.

BEER ON TAP,

Wblskcv By Tbe Car Load la
ttoutu Carolina

Coh miiia. S. C, April 25. Carloads
of whiskcv are being received here and
laloous opening us tin 'er former regime

Beer is on tan ut old places, nt ;i cents a
class. Numbers of new saloons lire open

Prohibitionists threaten to take a hand
and have arrests made, to test whether
prohibition txists. So far, however, no
arrests have been sworn out.

Silver postponed.
Washington, April 25.-- Thc House

committee on coiuage, weights and
measures today postponed till next ses-

sion ol Congress the bill of Meyer pro
viding for the coinage of the seigniorage
of the silver bullion in the treasury nnu
the issue of 3 tier cent, bouds. Consider
ation of the Bland bill providing for re
enacting the tree coinage Inw ol 1H.I

was postponed till May 3d.

Frank Hatlon Better.
Washington, April 25. Frank Hut

ton, stricken with parulysis yesterday, is

slightly better today. His physicians
report that he passed a Tairly comfort- -

able nigbt, and that his condition give
slight ground loreucouragemcnt.

IT'S A GRAND CONVENTION

TWKJiTV TUOl'BtND VISITORS
IN BIRNINGH4H

All l lie niHtluicalabed
rate Ueuerala lrenent I'ubl-am- rt

History Wauled for tbe
MclioolH Tableaux of Beauty.
HiHMi.Noil.s.M, Ala., April l'o. More

than twenty thousand visitors arc in
Birmingham iu attendance upon the
fjurth annual re union of the Vuited
Confederate veterans which convened
here today. The city is gaily decorated
with national and Confederate flags, and
bunting tl nls from every building.

lings and streamers are stretched
across the streets, l he scene is a gor-

geous one.
Excursion trains arrived last night

and this morning from every part ol the
South, bringing iu immense crowds of a
veterans. All the distinguished living

ex Confederates are in attendance, as
well us governorsof five Southern States:
Gov. Jones, Alabama: Gov. Turney,
Tenn.; Gov. Tillman, S. C; Gov. H"gg,
lexas and Gov. Stone, Miss.

The convention met in the Winnie Da
vis wigwam at 'J o'clock. The wigwam
has a seating capacity of 10,000, but it
was full to overflowing. General Fer
guson, commander Alabama department,
called the convention to order. Bishop
Ellison Capers ol South Carolina, chap
lain, led in prayer. Governor Fones then
delivered an address of welcomcin behalf
of the State, followed by Mayor Fox, iswho welcomed the veterans in behalf of
the citv.

Gencrtl John H. Gordan, commander
in chief, responded eloquently in behalf
of the 1'nited Confederate veterans.
Then followed the enrollment of del-
egates and the organization of the con
vcntion, and the report ol the historical
committee of which General Stephen D.
Lee, ol .Mississippi, is chairman. 11 has
been in session here for two days. The
report says that while the South bus
had much to do with makingthe history
of the nation, it has done little towards
wr it ins t. Histories that have been
written by Northern historians have nat-
urally been biased. It is recommended
that data be gathered for correct South
ern history and that the legislatures' of
Mint hern States and the authorities ol
schools He urged lo adopt books lor use
in schools.

Addresses were delivered this afternoon
to the convention by Senator Berry of
Aikausas and Gen. Cleman A. Ivvans of
Georgia. Tonight a tableaux of states,
in which the prettiest voung married
worn 'in from each Southern state will
particulate, will be represented at the
wigwam.

to "iiRBksm;"
Meeting of Democrats Willi

New Idea Tbls Eveulux.,
A number of those Democrats who

h ive veered oil into the Reform fold, feel

ing, so they state, that they arc repre
senting the "really true Democracy,
have conceived the idea ol organizing a
"Democratic club" for Asheville.

For a day or two papers have been
circulated lor signers who will attend
a meeting to further this plan. Between
100 and 'Joo names arc said to have
been secured, mid the first meeting has
been appointed for this evening at S
o'clock in a room over the Western Car-
olina bank.

Madame Kuinor told Tjik Citizhn to-
dav that "the meeting is to lorm n Dem-

ocratic club for the purpose ol keeping
up the party organization. The Demo-
crats connected with the move contend
that there is now no Democratic organi-
zation here, no Democratic ticket iu the
field and no Democratic executive com-
mittee. Therelore, those taking part in
this new move want to show Western
North Cai olii.a that the pending muni
eipal contest is not a party light."

COBTI.V RUNAWAY.

Milieu, waiton, Ekkh, Cblukms
and Butler In a Heap

A Sandy Mush man came in yesterday
with a wagon loaded with chickens,
eggs, nutter and other marketable stull,
i ml drawn by a pair of mules. He drove
up to the south sidewalk of Ccntrul
market to dispose of his stock. While
there the mules took fright and cariied
the wagon in a wild promenade down
Spruce street. The wagon made the
trip down the market steps all right, but
when the mules got to liagle street they
fell and mules and wagon turned bottom
upwards, the wagon wheels spinning
around in whirligig lashionto an r.ecom
pnuimcnt of chicken cackling and the
breaking ol eggshells. Alter saving nil
he could the man Irom Sandy Mush
omul that the runaway had cost him

some JfL'O or $30.

SHOT A PRETTY GIRL.

sane Jealousy Slakes a Priest
Do Murder.

Cincinnati, O., April 25. Mary Gil

martin, a pretty clerk employed by the
Pulverinacher Galviuic Belt Co., was
shot and instantly killed this morning
while on the way to work. The man
who committed the murder was arrested
and gave his name as Geo. Kced, aged
30, but the letters in his pocket identified
him as a Catholic priest named ! at Her
Donunick u Grady

Insane icalnusv of the girl and her de
sire to get ri 1 ol his unwelcome nttcn
tions caused the tragedy. At tbe station
house il Grady attempted to kill lumselt
by inking poison, but prompt use of the
stomach pump saved his lite.

Tbes Get HomelblDK
Washington, April 25. The comp

trollcr of Hie currency has declared
first dividend of 30 per cent, in favor ol
the creditors of the First National bunk
of Cednttown, Gn on claims proved
amounting to lti.O'J'.),

To Mettle a Strike
Minnkai'oi.is, Minn. .April 25. A com

mittee of the A. K, 1',, headed by Pres
idcut Debs, has entered into a confer
ence with President Hill of the Great
Northern for a settlement of the strike.

Bounced.
Washington, April 25. Secretary Car

lisle today requested the resignation of
John W. Oast, supervising Inspector of
steam vessels lor the 3rd district wun
headquarters at Norfolk, Va,

COMMONWEAL SMALL POX

WHAT COXEV ARMIES WILL
HPRE4D.

I.awlesHuess Followed By a Bai-

lie I'nlled States Troops Will
Take a Hand -- A warnlnic Tbal
May Well Be Heeded.
New Yokk, April 25. Dr. Alva H.

Doty, chief inspector of the division ol
contagious diseases of the board of

health, says there is great danger that
the small pox will be spread all over the
country byCoxcy's army. Dr. Doty has

had much experience in fighting this dis-

ease, and gives warning of the impend-

ing menace to the public health. He as-

serts that nothing can prevent the t mall
pox being carried from one city to an
other by Coxey's followers.

FKiiiiiiKiCK, Md., April 2o. The last
night camp site of the Coxey army was

bad one, and the men were eager to
get on the road once more. The recruit-
ing office is closed and no more meu will
be enlisted. Coxey says he is afraid to
take more than 350 men over the
stretch of road from here to to Kockvillc
for fear of suffering from hunger.

Minneapolis, Minn., April 1!5. Pri-
vate dispatches at Northern Pacific

this morning are to the effect
thnt a slier ill Irom Livingstone, Mont.,
with a large posse has succeeded in over-
hauling the Butte Coxeyitcs at Colum-
bus, and that there is a pitched battle
now in progress for possession of the
Northern Pacific train stolen by the
"oramonwealers. It is stated by a Great
Northern official that Organizer Hogau

at the head of a Butte contingent, and
this is the reason he left theGreat North-
ern conference committee and returned
to Montana. Later dispatches state
that troops have been sent from Fort
Keogh to assist the sheriff.

Washington, April 25. Col. Swain,
who is in command of the department of
Dakota in the absence in Europe of Gen-

eral Merritt, was todav instructed by
telegraph to use troops to intercept the
mob of Coxeyitcs which seized the train
at Butte, Mont., and restore the rail-
road property.

THE NICARAGUA CANAL.

President Cleveland Verv Anx
ious To See II Built.

Bikmini'.iiam, April 25. Senator Mor
gan made an elaborate sueech here yester
day in lavor of the Nicaragua canal. He
referred to an interview of more than
three hours' duration with President
Cleveland, just prior to bis leaving
Washington. He said that Mr. Cleveland
told him he was in lavor of the canal and
that it ought to be built, that it would
be the crowning glory of the nineteenth
century, but that nevertheless, the Pres-
ident said , we must be cautious about it,
that he had examined the safeguards
that had been put in the bill, and they
seemed to him sufficient, that he could
not sec that any loophole for any
fraudulent action under the provisions
ot the lull, as prepared, had been left.

Senator Morgan said to the President,
'When 1 go South 1 want to be able

to tell mv friends that you desire this
canal built,' and he remarked, "1 very

irncstly desire to see it built. I don't
now that 1 shall have any impediment

to oiler it."

TRVINti TO HURRY A LITTLE.

Proposl lon to Ask Tbe Senate lo
Work Harder.

Washington, April 25. After the in

troduction of bills and a resolution on

the subject of the expected artival in

Washington of Coxey and his followers,

the tariff bill was, nt 1 p. m., laid before
the Senate, and Harris asked unanimous
consent to have the bill taken up each

ly this week nt 1 p. m. and consider
ation continued till six p. m Objection
was made by Aldricb, acting for the Re-

publicans, to continuing daily sessions
atcr than live o clock. Harris then put

his request in the shape of a motion, and
an objection to it went over until to-

morrow, when he will cull it up for a
vote. Harris gave notice that be would
submit his motion every day until some
result is reached.

THE MINERS' STRIKE.

It Has Spread lo Ibe Pennsylva
nia Railway Mines.

Pittsiu hg, April 25, The miners'

strike has spread to the mines operated
by the Pennsylvania railroad and it is
expected the big system will be tied up
witluu a lew davs. lestcrdav .1,000
miners were employed by the Pennsylva
nia railroad in mines along tbe Kiski
menetos river stopped work.

Samoa goIuk lo Zealand.
Lonhon, April 25. Sir Thomas lis-

moudc has given notice that iu the
House of Couunous tomorrow be will
ask the government to give its assent to
the annexation of the anmoan Islands
to New Zealand, the Samonns them
selves having repeatedly given cxpres
sion to their approval ot such adtmms
tration ol their government.

Tbe cholera In Portugal.
I.isiion, April 25. Eighty-fou- r fresh

eases of cholera were reported yesterday.
The number ol cases now under treat
ment is 244.

JUST l. SVRTH CAROLINA.

The trial of Grant Mnsscy for the
murder of Lee Davis iu Haywood county
has ended, rcsultim; iu hisnciiuittnl. The
cause of the killing was the unfaithful
ncssot Mnsscy s wile. Masscy lied to
Texas, but came back in order to take
away his two little children. This led
to his arrest, on executive reward Having
been issued for him.

Lenoir Topic: Married at the resi
dencc of Mr. Piuk Bumgarner, on Sun
day, the 22d, Mr. Robert McCall and
Mis Hester Howard. The groom is
about (iO yutrs of age and the bride is a
blushing young girl ol lis summers,
Rev. Austin Crnig performed the cere
nionv.

Detectives arc at work along the
line of the Richmond and Danville rail'
wav endeavoring to set some clue to
thieves who arc doing a great deal of
stealing from cars.

It is alleged by some newspapers that
there is a Btrong sentiment
among the farmers in nil parts of the
State.

The monument erected on the battle
ground of Alnmnncc it nearly ruined and
about to tall, i ne tounaation was dm

HIRE'S ROOT BEER

AT

11AYSOR & SMITH'S

We Art Now Serving i.nu

lee Oe:un Smhi All !:!nvur, j,,

COCO-COL- A

I the iiiu! iKpuliir ilrink ever dniwn I'm

Uu- fimnliiin. Kcfre-hin- u ;unl invijiuriitiiig.

LIMEADES

We have just received Hie lirt lot v( Jamaica

lime, uiiil hije In serve the ever Kpiilar lime

aile regularly iiuw.

Raysorfc Smith,

31 Pattern Avenue.

( )pvu uwiiings till 11 o'clock.

ASHEVILLE

TO THE FKOXT.

WB HAVli JIST COMPLBTED A FULL

LINIi OF

HANDMADE SHOES

And will in the future carry in Block u full

assortment of ahocs of

OUR OWN MAKE!

TUBV STAND

WITHOUT A H1VAL

IiOBERTS,
0 Court Square, Asheville, N. C.

STANDARD
Quart Cans Tomatoes 10c.

Sugar Corn per Can 10.

Bartiett Pears per Can 20.

Grated PlntippIeperCulOc,

String Buns per Cu 10c.

Eiaporttwl Aprlcotsper lb!6c.

T. J. REVELL,
10 Mrti Mala 11 - Ttteykm 111


